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M~ Grandmother,

f&ther~ mother, was born

Tennessee 15, April 1812.
who lived

jl~St

OVer the line

in Simpson COWlty,

In Februar:l 1831 she marrled

John Lowe Butler I
Kentucky.
On March 1,
came to Simpson Gcunt:rthe first

in Simpson County,

Day Saint Missionari€s
time and preached the gospel in the home of Grandmother's uncle and at
~. school hOLls''''.
Grandmother was converted the same time as her husband
u4 baptised the sarne da.y, 9, March 1835. flherE'J was a lot of oppoal tioD.
to the elders and they had a lot of diffieulty.
A branch was organized

1835 the Letter

but soon abanded by tb,e cIders

and the

awhile.

feVl

saints

struggled

along for

About the 1st of .April 1836 Grandmother left by team and ~agon
They-made a th.ree hundred mile
with her husblIDd a.rild three children.
trip to be with the saints in Missouri.
~hey arl~ived at Clay Ce~~ty
and moved egdD to Ray County and found the saints there rejoicing in

the new covenant.

Soon the saints

that they laid out a eotmty

saints
John

there

were so sever'ely

and called it Oaldwell

persecuted

County.

Tnen the

all :movedthere mnd e!l\.lled It F~lr nest. Grandmother's husbmd
LovwerButler I ass:lsted in m~ing
this settle
ment. They stayed

there two winters

and then moved

a.ontinuem em and got so terrific

in to hiding.

to Davis County.

that

!he persecution

Grandmoth.er's husband. had to go

At this time Joseph 2mith told Grandfather that he 1!jas to move at
onee, not even wait un.til the next day, so he rushed to tell hi s wife
that

they were to get off the rallch

that the vicious mob
wi

v(')

at onOe and get moving on the road

uld be apt to kill

th the children as her husband had to

an elderly neighbor. Brother

had no children

smoot and

them.

So she was left

itl hiding again.
his 'wife to go Vit th
go

along

She asked

them

as they

or team 8Ildwagon.

Grandmother immedie.t~ly sent her oldest son. fa Ii ttle f'elloV'.), to
get the horses frOfn the field while she hurriedly loaded the most needed

olothas, bedding and food in the wagon. The boy came in to th.e .fetI'm yard
wi th only one horse.
He saJ_d he had looked everywhere and couldn't fintl
Grandmother sent him back to look and search again for the mare.

it.
Meanwhile
decIded

Brother smoot had loaded his belongings so he a.nd Grandmother
to hook the one horse to the end of the wagon tongue and get

the wagon moving a. 1i ttle
The boy came beck

end tel

t

that

would be safer.

~nd said the mare w~s no place

Grandmother and her children

went into

to be found,

the house to. 'take e. last

so

look

at the most comfortable

home they had sinee they left Kentucky.
They
just picture my Grandmother and her children
kneeling in the room, right in the middle of the upheavel left from
the rush of p&cking. am she told the Lord they were without a Father

decided
fIDd

to pray.

lean

they needed help and to please

would teel more

help them find

the mare as they

secure to have a better way to move.

-2When they had fin.ished wi th "amens and sobs" and raised
they heard the mare neigh at the gate.
Oh, what 8. joy"

thei r prayers

up their heads
was to have

it

e.nswel"eo..

They started

out moving along the road leaving the ard-mals liIl.nd
needed possessions
whIch were later bu.rned,
but they were on their way than.kin.:~; the Lord that their lives were saved.
ohickens

a.nd much of their

rl'he weather was sev(~rely Gold for the 'Women end children
and when
they stopped at a house to see if they could warm the children the people
refused as they too were afraid to harbor

vJicked men were near.

One pla.ce Brother

stick of 'wood to malts a fire
him for tl'lliing the fuel.

the Mormons

Smoot helped

to v~~,rmthe children

vmile

so many

};,limself

to

8.

dry

and the o\'}nercnastised

Now,I, Olive Butler Sm.!th would like to say tha.t the experience of
Gra.'J.dmother finding the horse ina..'1.:!ll'Jer to prayer was omitted in Grend••
father'lS
journal, but :t t liVe.S told tQ me by my fa theT' many- times.
I will
now wri te the exact 'Words which Grandfather wrote in his journa.l concerning
more of Grmldmother's

"One dey they

moving

out of Missouri.

were goIng

s.long» and Sister

Smoot

front end of the wagon ~~d had my daughter Kisiza

\'lIas

s1 tt1ng

in her lap end

in the
they

had a horse in that would kick once in awhile,
an.d he began to k~ck ~mQ
struck .·;;ister Sm00t on the knees a.nd mY'daughter on the eyebrow.
flhey
both screamed loudly and my wife went running b&ck to see whst Vv&S the
mere
was a woman
matter.
She found them both bleeding BlOst fearfully.
c&~e out of her house, for they happened to be passing by a house at
this tim~3, to see what \'i'SS the matter.
She soon saw and she run' into the
house and got her camphor bottle,
some brown paper md a pEn of v.arm
t to them and helped thsm all she eould, and she said
water and brought :'L

she was right sorry to see the Mormons suffer
They were close to the
from place to plaoe.
there

were lots

Qf

sa.ints

camped there

and

my

so

and be 61"0"'-6 ,about
of Sbarl tonfti ver o.nd

much.

mOll th

wife went B.nd .got some

Elders to go and lay hands upon Sister i3moot and my daughter Kisiza.
The,.
got some better.
'J11e cork of the b.orse shoe was pretty
shla1"p llnd the
kick 'was a heavy one.
Ori a.nother
ds.y as they were goi:ng along they' got
so very cold they did not know vb.at to dc, the children were all crying
wi th me cold.
They went up to a house and asked the woman ",i tb..i.n if the,.
'll.ley asked her again; r:md
might corne in and warm. She said nothing.

she

IlUJld19

no answer, so they said

let

us go in and warm.

So in they went,

and -::-.. . -'I'm wen t off into the n""x"i;; room 8nd never spoke to them m.tall,
but the:Y' sat there 8.....Tld warmed themselves
8.nd children good, moo started
on their journey aga.in, but twas e. hard trial for women.and ohildrt:'ln

i

to pass through,

the severity

of the weather,

and the hard hearteaness

of the peoplo, but they \1.'111have to suffer for the ill
Sa.int s, and indeed they are suffering all s.t thi s tLne.
the prophecies

of His servants

need not think

thlS.t

punish

trEH1.tment

God will

to come to pass to the very letter;

they wLll escape for the

Lo I'd

those that have 111 treated His child~en

of the
CBuse

they

is jus t and He will

and shed the blood

His servants the Prophets.
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